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Pony Express 
   Special Points of    

Interest 

Thursday November 8th: 

Regular CAM monthly 

business meeting at 

Grady’s Pizza, 6801 W. 

12th St., Little Rock. 

Eat at 6 pm, meeting at 7 
pm. 

 

Saturday December 8th: 

Annual Christmas Party 
and Regular CAM 
monthly business meet-
ing for December. West-
ern Sizzlin Benton. Meet 
at 7:30pm. 
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INSIDE THIS ISSUE: 

Unbelievably, another year has nearly slipped past us.  The car show sea-

son is winding down, and the cool crisp air is creeping in. Many of your 

car projects and outdoor activities will turn into planning sessions for next 

spring, and Mustang Magazines will help fill the long dark evenings. 

 

Dale and I have enjoyed serving the club this year in spite of a few set-

backs health wise and time wise. The people you meet in this type of ac-

tivity are so interesting and enjoyable. We can be having a bad day at 

work, then all that goes away as soon as we see your smiling faces at the 

club meetings. We sincerely hope we have taken every opportunity to 

make your days better as well. 

 

Dale has broke ground literally on the museum. I will let him tell you all 

about it at the meeting. 

 

There is a lot of activity on the horizon for our hobby with the approach of 

the 50th anniversary. Our MCA representative Tom Sipes has a wealth of 

information to share with the club from the MCA meetings of last month. 

It appears the MCA has sound and dedicated leaders that know how to 

get down to business and get things done. Tom mentioned that there was 

very little down time at the Dallas meetings. Even the lunches were work-

ing lunches. I like that. 

 

On another topic, I was especially proud to hear that we gained three 

family memberships during our October Show in Hot Springs.  Knowing 

several of them personally, I can tell you that the club will benefit from 

the caliber of these members and their level of enthusiasm. 

 

Ok, enough talk from me. 

Bev 

 

 

Holidays!                   by Bev Mashburn 
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Minutes of October 11th Meeting            by Beverly Mashburn 
President Dale Mashburn called the meeting to order at 7:14 P.M. with 18 members in atten-

dance. 

 

A motion was made and accepted to approve the minutes from last month’s meeting as printed in 

the Pony Express. 

 

Treasurer’s report:   Treasurer Carol Sipes reported that our current membership is 45 with 3 new 

member families added at the Hot Springs Show. 

 

The club discussed rewarding Brian for his contribution to the show. A motion was made and 

passed to pay him for his time and the use of his equipment. 

 

MCA report: MCA representative Tom Sipes reported he will be departing to Dallas in the morning 

for the MCA meeting there.  Tom  plans to ask about next year’s  Regional Show  which is the 

same weekend as the Ford Sturgis event.  The 2013 Grand National will be at Disneyworld.  The 

$99 entry fee will include passes to Disneyworld on Labor Day weekend. 

 

Nominations for officers were discussed.  Cliff Koonce is the President elect for 2013. 

President elect for 2014 nominee: David Green 

Vice President nominee:  Mike Pate 

Treasurer nominee: Carol Sipes 

MCA rep nominee: Tom Sipes 

Pony Express editor nominee: Becky Fischer 

Historian nominee: Madison Davis 

Secretary nominee: David Clement 

 

This year’s Christmas party was discussed.  December the 8th was picked tentatively. Possible 

sites were discussed. 

 

Guest Paul Adams was introduced. He owns a 1966 Coupe. 

 

Vice President and show chairman Kevin Tullos thanked all that helped on Saturday and Sunday.  

Many high quality cars from area clubs attended, including Shreveport, Tulsa, and North East 

Texas.  A total of 96 cars were shown. Kevin mentioned that 7 avenues of advertising were utilized 

for this show.   

Members expressed gratitude to Steve Story for opening his museum and restoration shop for 

touring. 

Meeting adjourned. 
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More Notes on the October Show                    by Kevin Tullos 

Go Jerry!                                      by Beverly Mashburn 

Congratulations to Sandra Sinyard for winning Best of Show with her 1965 Mustang coupe.   

Our Under 21 Winners were Kayla Cook—73 Mustang 

Christopher Bradshaw- 2002 Mustang 

Brice Shepherd -2010 Mustang 

Dillon Garibay -1991 Ranger 

We would also like to thank show participants from Texarkana. Shreveport, Tulsa and the North 

East Texas Mustang club. 

WOW! There happens to be a beautiful Brittney Blue 66 K code Fastback gracing the cover of the 

current edition of the Mustang Times magazine……..and it happens to belong to one of our mem-

bers Jerry Schreurs. 

 

 Now if having 

the cover 

photo is not 

enough, AND 

a four page 

spread…. Well, 

check out the 

centerfold.  

 Listen, the 

Budweiser 

Girls don’t 

have anything 

on this 

Beauty! 



Beverly Mashburn, Pony Express Editor 

501-847-9200 

mashburnstangman@sbcglobal.net 

Central Arkansas Mustangers 

“Ownerships is not  

essential...enthusiasm is!” 

President   Dale Mashburn        mashburnstangman@sbcglobal.net    (501) 847-9200 

VP/Show Chairman  Kevin Tullos               tullos.howard@yahoo.com                  (501)517-2389 

Secretary   David Clement dtcleme@gmail.com     (501) 425-3447 

Treasurer   Carol Sipes   casipes@comcast.net                (501) 562-5430 

MCA Director   Tom Sipes   tsipes2@comcast.net                (501) 562-5430 

Historian   Madison Davis mmd10@att.net                (501) 223-2694 

Pres-elect 2013  Cliff Koonce                 cliff.koonce@gbx.com                               

Pony Express Editor  Beverly Mashburn  mashburnstangman@sbcglobal.net   (501)847-9200 

2012 Club Officers 

www.centralarkansasmustangers.com 

Christmas Party                               by Beverly Mashburn 
This year’s annual Christmas Party will be held in Benton at the Western Sizzlin restaurant. A large 

room has been reserved for our members and their  families to meet, eat, and participate in our 

Dirty Santa and the Auction for charity.  

 

For those traveling from the Little Rock area, take 1-30 to Benton,  take exit 117 and follow the 

signs to cross over the overpass and head back east on the service road. Turn right on Fleming 

Drive, which is a short street that goes up the hill to the back side of the restaurant. Our Hot 

Springs guests will exit 1-30 eastbound at exit 117 and stay on the service road to Fleming  Drive. 

 

We were unable to secure our original Christmas Party site for this year, but we hope this will be 

an acceptable alternative. 

  


